It is show n (1) th a t in m ost reactions o f anilines 2 w ith l-sulfonyl-2,2-dim ethylaziridines 1 both isom eric prod u cts 3 and 4 are form ed, (2) th a t the "n o rm a l" p ro d u ct 4 o b tain ed by a ttack on position 3 o f 1 usually arises in a sm all o r negligible a m o u n t th a t seems to decrease with decreasing basicity o f 2, and (3) th a t the am o u n t o f 4 strongly increases w ith increasing steric dem and o f 2. F o rm atio n o f 4 is explained by a lag o f bon d m akin g in SN2.
In two reports it was stated that only one prod uct was obtained from the reaction of aniline (2 A) with brosylated [3] or tosylated [4] (/. e. 1 b) 2,2-dimethylaziridine. Due to lack of modern instru ments, the assignments to structure 4 followed simple and reasonable arguments and/or analogy with reactions o f aliphatic amines or ammonia. A bout 20 years later the structure of the product obtained from l b and 2 A was corrected to 3bA in a preliminary paper [5] . Investigation of the gener ality o f this surprising and curious finding as well as a search for an explanation extended over a couple o f years with increasing instrumental preci sion. In the present report we use only those of our early experiments that either reveal the form ation of both products 3 and 4 in precise yields or that are required for comparisons and for the mecha nistic discussion.
The reactions of 1 with aniline (2 A) provided 3 as main products. Where the small am ount o f the respective 4 was not detected by 'H N M R we have reasons to assume that this was prevented by the proximity o f signals obtained from instruments operating at low frequency. Except for l e whose reactions are discussed separately, the regioselec tivity ratio RS = 3 :4 was greater than 4. To per form the reactions with 2 A and 2B a solution of 1 in 2 was simply put aside (method A) without con-* R eprin t requests to P rofessor D r. H. Stam m.
V erlag der Z eitschrift für N atu rfo rsch u n g , D-W -7400 T übingen 0 9 3 2 -0 7 7 6 /9 3 /0 4 0 0 -0 4 8 3 /$ 01.00/0 trol of the reaction progress. The reaction time given for this m ethod is probably much longer than necessary. The structure of 3 follows from the 'H N M R coupling in the C H 2N H S 0 2 moiety. W ith 3aA this coupling was not recognizable. The structure o f 3aA was confirmed by its conversion with iodom ethane to 3aB that showed the cou pling.
The melting point of 3cA is 129 °C, i. e. identical with that one (127.5-128.5 °C) which M arkov and Burmistrov [4] specified for the product obtained by heating l c in refluxing 2 A. They believed it to have structure 4cA . Their melting point of the crude product was 114-117 °C pointing to an (not recognized) admixture of the other isomer. In our corresponding reaction (run 5) we succeeded in an isolation of a small am ount of pure 4cA having a melting point o f 111 °C. The Russian authors had clearly obtained 3cA as main product and they probably had also obtained some admixed but un recognized 4cA quite in accordance with our re sult.
RS changed to about 2 in reactions of lb-d with N-M ethylaniline (2B) and allowed a fair chrom atographic separation that probably profit ed from a difference in basicity due to a steric in fluence on the nitrogen conform ation o f 3. This decrease of RS point to a steric hindrance that is more effective in an attack on the tertiary carbon of 1 than on the primary one. Increasing the steric hindrance by going from N-methylaniline to N-ethylaniline reduces RS even further to 0.23 for lc (run 7). Steric hindrance of the "abnorm al" ring opening is also observed when the prim ary amine function of 2 is shielded by two methyl groups in ortho positions: RS 1.2 from lc and 2D in run 8. Thus, there can be little doubt that the formation o f both isomeric products proceeds by variants of the same mechanism.
The "a b n o rm a r ring opening of 1 forming 3 can be rationalized as follows. The low nucleophilic power o f 1 requires for the transition state a great amount of bond braking which is more easily reached by the tertiary carbon in accord with AM 1 calculations of the ground state o f 1 b: less (0.17 e) negative charge and longer (0.03 A) bond to nitrogen than the primary carbon has. The more nucleophilic aliphatic amines, even sterically non-demanding ones, attack the prim ary carbon of 1 exclusively within the limits of detection [7] . Their higher nuclophilic power does not require a similar lag of bond making in the SN2 reaction. R etardation of the "norm al" opening by a low nucleophilic power is also seen by com parison of RS in reactions of 1 e with aniline 2 A (run 14) and /7-chloroaniline 2E (run 16). For la, c, d a respec tive effect cannot be recognized due to the uncer tainty in high RS values. Apart from its steric com ponent the nucleophilic power of 2 will be reflected by the basicity: pK a 4.6 for 2 A, 4.0 for 2E and 2.2 for 2F. The strong basicity decrease for 2F ob viously overcompensates (run 10) any steric effect of the ester group in ortho postion.
le gives more normal opening (runs 14-16) than respective runs with 1 a-d. This is surprising since the isomeric Id behaves in line with la~c and since the leaving group quality as measured by the acidity of the respective amides A rS 0 2N H 2 is the same for Id and le. The substituent in the ortho position seems to exert another influence. AM 1 calculations show no difference in atomic charges or bond lengths for 1 b and its ortho chloro derivative (com putation of le would be less re liable due to the presence of two heavy atoms). The only difference found is a conformationally one. The preferred conform ation of lb strongly resembles that one of the lower homologue of 1 b (one methyl removed, X ray data in ref. [8] ). The distances (Ä) between the two aziridine carbon atom s and the oxygen atom s of 1 b (of desmethyllb [8] ) are: CM e2 3.96 (3.287) and 3.35 (3.032), C H 2 3.44 (3.032) and 2.97 (2.92). It appears that the calculated distances may be too large. The ortho chloro derivative of 1 b adopts a preferred conform ation that may be characterized by an c/zm-periplanar orientation of one S -O bond and the bisecting line of the aziridine ring. This results in the following distances (as above): CM e2 4.01 and 3.24, C H 2 3.97 and 3.68. One is tempted to de duce that a nearby oxygen deactivates the respec tive aziridine carbon. The essential point of this discussion, however, is to show that RS (i.e. the ratio of both rates) may react rather sensitive even to weak influences as changes in conform ations are.
The special behaviour of 1 e results from a retar dation of the abnorm al ring cleavage as is shown by a comparison of run 16 with other runs (runs 9 and 13) of method B, i.e. in reactions with 2E that provided a large RS w ithout detection of a normal product 4. The conversion o f 1 in run 16 was lower (20% of l e recovered) than in runs 9 and 13 de spite the longer reaction time of run 16.
As long as RS is greater 1, deceleration of ab normal cleavage must reduce the total reactivity of 1. This is born out by experiments where 2 had to compete for 1 with a stronger nucleophile that a t tacks predomantly or exclusively the methylene carbon of 1. The products 6 a, c,e of the reaction of morpholine with l a ,c ,e are known [7] . Using method A, 5 mmol of 1 e (expt. 1) and 1 a (expt. 2) and lc (expt. 3), respectively, were made to react with a mixture of 100 ml each of morpholine and 2 A. The yields of products were (expt. 1) 81% of 6e, 9% of 3eA and 5% of 4eA , (expt. 2) 54% of 6a and 40% of 3aA (4aA not detected) and (expt. 3, 'H N M R analysis of the product mixture) 53% of 6c, 37% of 3cA and 7% o f 4cA .
If one wants to obtain only products of abnor mal ring opening one either should turn to acyl ac tivation [2] or should add an acid. Repetition of run 8 applying method B (1 day) with addition of 5 mmol of trifluoroacetic acid provided 93% of 3cD; the isomeric 4cD could not be detected. The formation of 3 is accelerated at the expense o f 4. The high preference of protonated 1 for abnorm al opening is well known [9] ,
Experimental
The 'H N M R spectra were recorded on one of the following spectrometers: Bruker HX 90 E, AC 200 and WM 250, Varian T-60 A.
Methods A, B and C are described in Table I . The runs were worked up as follows. In method B TH F was removed in vacuo, in methods A and B most of the excess of 2 was removed in a high vacuum. All runs (except run 3, see Table I ) were subsequently chrom atographed (silica gel Merck, mixtures of dichloromethane and ethyl acetate). The sequence of elution was 2, 1, 4, 3. In runs 2, 5, 7 and 9 elution provided mixtures o f 3 and 4. The competition experiments (described in the text) were worked up in the same m anner as method A. The sequence of elution was 1, 2 ,4, 3, 6.
M ethylation of 3aA . A sample o f 3aA was re fluxed in iodomethane for 3 h. Evaporation pro vided pure 3aB.
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